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TO ARMS! TO ARMSThtealenedin-

vaskmofWeatetqPeuha.by.Colßwitt.with
IU.OUO then, notwithstanding which. J. M

White willcnnrthue to sell clothing cheaper than any
has heretofore been ottered in the Western country, htiv-
ing the largest estAbiialuueut in the city* frouting on Lib-
erty, and Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to hid

•_ numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, cassi-
„ meres, vesting*, and clothing of all descriptions, suitable

tor.the approaehiug season, thathas ever been otlcrcd m
ihismarxeuto winch all can have the Right ol Way.-—.
Observe the corner. No. li>7, Liberty and Sixth sis.
: mat2s J. M.* WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

V'.

OELLING OFF LOW FOR CASH. ’—Winter Clo-
•O’ lhing of every description, such as cloaks, over

toata, superfine blanket, Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad
elollis, superfine cloth, dress, and free k coats; a large as-
sortment of tweed, sack and frock coats.

Cloth, cassiiuere, and satinet! pantaloons; also, n cen-
tralassortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
tasauncre and fancy woolen, aud plaid cassimere, with
a great variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,
under shirts, stock, cravats, comforts and all other >arti-
icles |o the Glotliingline, which willbe sold low for Cash.

Purchasers will find it niuch to their advantage to call
toon, ifct 49Liberty street. P. DELANY

Nh R.J! A complete assortment of goods, suitable for
work, always onhand, suchas English, French

atMTAtafericph. cloths, and enssimrres; also a Choice ns-
•otjdttnt.or seasonable vestings—ail of which will be
made to order'ln the latest styles, and on the most ac-
comamdqting terms. janlg-daw
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> COOLS, NEW GOODS. —Received at the Iron

Clothing Store, a splendid assortment of Cloths,
consisting of-fiue French,English and American Plain,
blade ana fancy CaOsimcres, of the most modern styles;
fins figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy Satins—allof which we will make un-at the most
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.

Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady's
■Cloaks of die. most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pockettfdkfs., Suspenders, Bosoms. Shirt Collars, and
evcry article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
thmr.julvaatagc to call atthc Iron City Clothing Store,

.No. 139 Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouth
of Market. {octlS-tt] C. firCLOSKEY.

i *

Clothing 1 Clothing 11 Clothing 11!
Tit Xfcrtf Big Doors V 9. The Western World!’!

1KA :AAA WELL SELECTED GARMENTS now
iJUiUuU mode and ready to be offered on the
most liberal terms to my old customers and the public in
geftera). ’ 'rhe Proprietor of this far-famed and extensive
establishment has now, after rctumiiyj from the Kestern
cities, at ranch trouble and expense, -just completed bis
fall and winterarrangements to supply bis thousands of
enstomers with one of the most desuablc stocks of Clo-
thiAgthathas ever been offered in this or any other mar-
ket west of die mountains. For neatness ui style and
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
thevwfll be sold for, mast certainly render the old.unri-
valled Three Dig Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be nble to
anhoonce to my numerous friends at home and abroad.-

' ’ ■: ■*

• ]' 'that notwithstanding the extraordinary MTons which 1
.L j have made tonmol the mthy calls in my line, ii is with

keep lime with the constant ru>h that is
.. ‘ ~■" made on this establishment It is a well established

""'f t « | fkctythal mysales are eigut or ten times larger tKte any
J ’

*
“ other house in tho trade, nnd this being the case on the

amount sold, 1 can offrod to sell at much less profit than
Others could possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
sweep ofall iny present stock before the beiiinningof licit

year; coming to this conclusion.! will make it tlir inter-
est of every man. who wants a cheap wintersuit, tocall
and purchase at ihe Three Dig Doors.
’ ootSl-dfcw JOHN M’CLOSK.F.Y.
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JO-UU KINO.

» V, ~, \.r.
fcCT To aucl T’roni fffi:

GREAT BRITAIN i IRELAND.V r(AI« BE BEAT!—J. JU.lVArfr hasjtlst receive,! at
-bis large establishment, fronting on Liberty and Gth

streets, a splendid assortment of TVVKEDS for ►uimner ;
also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINdS, nil of
whieh be isready to make up in the latest fashion and
oa the most reasonable terms os usual. Observe the
coniervNo. 107 Liberty and Sixth .streets.

myl4. J. M. WHITE. Tailor, Proprietor.

■l •! ... i . i
Okohue Hipiaud A S<*\, Na/lSji Jload, L»-

V.-UMH.I. . .. •
(’.* bu.su: A RirrAßt*. No. s*? **t i N. Y *'•

f j'HE Subscribers, having accepted'Art Avericy at this
J. city of the above well known and respectable Houses

tire prepared tomake engagement* Joi passenger* to come
ou! from any part of (.rent Britain «r Ireland, by the re-
gular Line ot Packet Ships. week-
ly Person* engaging with us may rest *s«ured that ihetr
Uieuds will meet with kind trcntmeiivand prompt des-
patch at Liverpool, n* well a* every niioniiou necessary
on their arrival m ttu* country*. Applv t«» or i»ddr»*«»

SAMI KI, liUrtlKAN A CO..

TTNBLUSHING IMPUDENCE.—From a published
U £*rd of MHTahnonl £ Bond, of Philadelphia, ibe

puMte would bo led to believu that wc have been claim-'
ing a privilege we had no rip lit to. That •• they have
abandoned, some time since, the exclusive agency sy»-
tera,” and that wc have right to claim •• exclusive privil-
eges with their leas.** I never pretended to sell t he u*a«
of this spurious concern. I have been belting the lea* of
the New York Pekin Tea Company for the last two
vexrs, as the public arc aware, and have been to New
Ybrfcibar times in that time, and never heard of this ••etc
concern until lately but a* iroof dealer*.

The teabusiness of M'Callmout £ Bond is about eight
months old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-'
party's came is became a name is open for any man or
nrmtoassnme: but the fact intended to imply thereby,
that they have any.connection with the *o called and
well known Pekin Tea Company of New York, i* entire-

lySaite. they haring beeu denied even an agency tn
Philadelphia, for the Now York Company, that Company
bavihff refused even thus far to confideiu them.

1 kilow nol-what kind of wool they keep, nor what kind
of teas; 1 am only certain that they keep or obtain none
of the Pekin Tea Company* ofNew York

Any person reading this card will see the. fT©s* <Wcp-
tionlhey wish to practice on the public, and to the in.ntry
of rhydmsiness. M'ColluuMit £ Hond so* woo! d«*,nler*
iu Philadelphia, and have sentan agent out here to pull
wool over tuc eves of swim* vl our pood citizens. l»ooli
out for theblack sheep. ALEX JAYNE*

lai %
tPi Libert-V .«i Pittsburgh.

\ B —Parage* engaged iujrc frftm taverpwd to Pao--
lu.rvh direct, and «lr:in« tor m*y niiimmt.forwarded.pa --
atde nl sight, throughout the United jvtSLly

II .ULVDEK A Cfli.'H

ANP« JtX3#WTAN< i:
r Y-'\

‘

. \\ K*lutr. at mr*tOffice. , i
UARNDEN A CO. coiitinoc.to.briiiff out p4?rson« from

quj port ol' England, Ireland. Jvsoiitimlor Wale*,
upon the moil liberal temu, with diOf usual punctuality,find aik-urjou to the wants We do not al-
ii>w our pasvtngrrs tolu; robbit! by ihedwindling scamp*
thai intrsi the »ct«-ports. s».wr take -charge of them the
moment they report thr.mv*.H». and srjr to their well-be-
ing. and (b-sjiatrh them without am dchtnuon by the
ship* We say ihi* rear{e**fv. u« w: d*-r> any of our
passengers to .«4otr that tiicv \v*-rv detained fori y-eight
honra h\ u* in Liverpool, ihouaainJsof others were
d-tmue.t months until ihey cuuhl- U*?. »e-it m «cui: n?st
'■'«/!. at a ch<-ap rale. ulu«:b. too•l’reqqcntK proved th- ir
coibns a *

" !
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Wc intend to |>eTtbnn our* cn»trnt;i> honorably. r,.iJ
ti-btii it uiuff, «j»«l not act a* «>-. the ro*C ln*t sea**»u u ith
ni!>r7 orlic*■«. who either jH-rtomied uih.al all, or when it
«uiif«i thrir am vrnieiH'r.BOOKS’ XKW BOOKS!?—The Convict, or

. the Hypocrite unmasked, by <». I’. It Jam***, Ksq..
Jack Ashore, bv T. Hownrd, author of' Ratlin tin* Keefer,
the Star of the Fallen. b> CuriK, authorof Black Plumed
Riflemen.

The Magic Figure Head, or the I.«dy of the Green ami
Bluej»l>y Charles Carey, oi the V S. Navy.

The Bandit"» Bride, or the Maid of Saxony. I*y Um»-i
Sidney.

Stanhope. antherof ** Striking Likenesses.*’ et«*.
Lconilia Lynuiorc, ami Air. and Mrs. Woodbmigc ; by

Miss Leslie. *
London Quarterly Review.
Union Magazine for December.
Life of Joseph T. Hare—a large supi**./.'
The Manceuveriug Mother, by the author of “ llixtoty

of * Flirt.*
Tho-Wilfalncss of Woman, by the «amc author
The Old Commodore.by K. Howard.
Jennctte Ali-*on, or the YoungMrawbcrry Girl—a talc

of the Seaand Shore; by Ingraham.

Dr:«it,, drawn m Pttt*lnirgih. f*rr any mm from £1 t«>
£ianv of The PrOMuVi:»l Banks in Ire
• tind LmjJajid and Wnlr*

JflSllt A RfiRINSON,
Fnropcftt, «ud 'fst*i«*rnl Agent.

Fifth *trecl.-oiie d»->fbelow Worn! i*i
-
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£r |MIF. Sobscrtber'* arc prepared forward money to all
| parts ot F.u-'laml. SatHlaqd and 'Males, with

and at tiic lowest rales.. ♦ *

SAHFEI/ MCLFRKEN A CO..
1.12 lahrny street

Enropcnn Agency, and RcmUUncei to
Ireland, EngUnd»4c.

IARGF. aiul small *ums ot itionuyrm» atall tune* Ire
remitted by sight-dratisAn/ reduced rnicx, to all ports

ot England. Ireland, Wale*, Ac . ufiii Debt*.
Rent-. Claim*,and FVrmptVnit be en!t*cted
and recovered tlirmigh the tutmrnbwr. or during his oh-
vure from this city from Orloher-until May, on his annu-
al tours to Europe, by application to JamV.s Slxr. Mer-
chant, Water street, I*iusi*ujgh.

Hi’ KIiKN-AfV. Attorney
arrti-rouu&eHur at La%*, ajid tkiTop**nn Agent,

rtttsburgU, Ifti.
P S -As II Keenan ha*ibwit troubled by

applications and letter* on ifce hesinrs* of “Ileolman A
Keenan, ‘ passenger agents, bf NrW'York. In*, deym* it
necessary to say that he i* »|*«t tlie Keenan c*f that firm
ami has never had any cou.fic.xtuu with either of those
persons. _ octl

Kura, or Daylight; a*pri*c laic: by J. S. Robb.
Sir Rowland Ashton.Uvols; by Lady C. Lonelira Splendor of Versailles, ami Court uf Louis the

XIV.
■‘“-Flower* Personified, Nos. 9 a ml 10.

Rural Cemeteries of America, part 9.'U: A Magazines, NV.wpapcrs, etc.
London Puncli and Pictorial Tunes, per lost steamers.
Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Conner. and Yankee

_ Doodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALDtVKM.,
deed 3*l street. opposite the Post Office

, Xo. *.

-Morit'i in of AVtp Books far ) p!5

GHAMIANs'iTftA:‘\vrNG''B66k. No. a
GUddon’s Ancient Egypt, new edition.

The Nineteenth Century, a new Quarterly
(3uunber*s Miscellany. No. 11; fullsetts on hand.
Lives of the Queens of England, by Agues Htricklaml,

voLXJ.
The Market Qaecn. or the Wife's Stratagem.
Musconna, a tale at] the Herolution.
Songs for the People, No. 2, superior to No 1.
Jack Ariel. or Use on board an Indiaraan. new supply.
Eubank’* Hydraulics, No. 2—ful) setts onhand
PlowersPersouilied.No.lt. do do;
Pictorial England, Nos. 06 & 37,d0 , do;
Union Magazine, for February, do do,
Natioual do. do do do;
Graham's do- do do do;

- Godey’s Lady’s Book for Feb'y, do do,
■; Little’s Living Age, No. IW, do do;

from 150 up.
Remarkable Events in the Untory of America, by J.

Frost, L. L. IV
American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-

scriptions received.
Jane Eye, an Autobiogrophy, by Cnrrcr Bell."
Last ofthe Fairies, a Christmas talc, by James.
Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine.
The Conquest of California and New Mexico, by the

forces of the United States, in years ie46 and 1&I7. by Jas.
MadisonCatts, with engravings, plans of battte*. Ac.

A Tour to the lUver Saguenay in Lower Canada, by
Charles Lunman, author of *• A Summer in the Wilder-
ness.” .

The Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
i scribersby the year, or sold by the single ntunher.

Now andTlien, by the authorof Ten Thousand a Year.
Waverly Novels, cheap form, new supply.
The above, worksare for sale by [jnJHJ M. P. MORSE.

TP IS NOW ADMITTEDTby Pantlioioghd*. that no
orimniilterapcraiueut. complexion, constitution. or form

! ofbody, confers complete immunity from hereditary dis-
ease,-that Scrofula, Consumption, and other affections.

: having a similarity* oforigin, occur in all, although obscr-
i ‘ vution convinces us tlmt individuals and families, j>o**es-i sing certain characteristics, are more frequently the sub-
! ject of these maladies than others. These discuses ate a
: .morbid condition of the whole system of nutrition—their
: prodaets being but tlic effectscf analteration of the blood1 and secretions—the ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands.
: inflammation, Ac., being merely attendant phenomena.

Tiwoause exists prior to the phenomena, and must bo
destroyed before perfect health can be established. This

; may be done by using Dr. KELLER'S PANACEA, the
: most certain remedy for diseases arising fronton impure

State oftheblood nud system of nutrition, ever presented
to tlis-afflicted. Price SI, pint bottles. Call and get a

■ * l*Forsale by J&W* MOHLER, Druggist*
jan27-lm N. of Wood and Firth sts.

Western New of tlealtH.
'Jt»7 Main sraKirti N. Y

DR G C VALTHIN’H VEGEI’AIftJE UTHONTIUP-
tic mixture:

'l'lllrS celebrated remedy .is constantly increasing its
1 fttmo by the making sit the world It has now

become the only medic me Ibr family tise. and Is partien-
Intly recommended for Drcrpsy : 01l stagn* of this com-
plaint immediately relieved.' jiomatterpf how long stand-
ing (N?e pnuiplilet for testimony ) •

Gravel, and all dUua.ses' of the qrmrtry organs; for
these di.stresHing eomplaints.it stunde^loiie: no other ar-
ticle can relieve you: am! the cures testified iu will con-
vince the most *k«*ptu:al ‘pamphlet ) l.ivcr Com-
plaint, Bilious lhseascs, Fevjrr spd Ague. To the (treat
West especially, nod wherever ihesd complaints prevail,
this medicine i* offered. No jiuncrniagent. nod«-l**ter»m*
compound is n part of this mixture: it cures these discos-
o* with certainty and celerity, ajid 4o*» not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet J Pile*,;n complaint ofa tuo*t
painful character, is immediately relieved, and a cure bil-
low* by n few days use of this article. It is fur beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease originating front impure bloou (See pumphlct.)
Debility of the System, Weak, liable, Weakness of the
Kidnc\s. Ac., or Inllatuation of the Jdme, is immediately
relieved by a few day* u*c gf this medicine, and a cure is
always the result of its uset It slumps as u certain reme-
dy f*»r *ueh complaitHs. and also for'Ueruiigcmcut* of the
lemab; Iriime. lrn*pilortties, Suppression*- painful men-
struations. No article ha* ever neen’offrrcd. except tins,
which would touch this kind of derangements. Itmay Hi:
jelied upon ns a sure and effective rctamly; and, Hid we
feel permitted to do no. could give names u*
proof of cures iu this dtsttfossing chut* of complaint*.—
See pamphlet. All brokch down,'debilitated constitu-
tions. from the effect of iitercpfy, will find the bracing
power of this article to actdmmedjßtely, uml the poison-

mineral eradicated from, the system.
Eruptive Diseases will fLid the alterative properties of

this article mttnrTUBBLOriD, arid such disousos from
the system. See puinph’.ctsfor tcstirtiony of cures in all
discuses, which the limits of an advertisement will not
permit to be named here; Agents give them nwoy; they
contain 33 pages of certificate* of )ugh character; uml it
stronger array of proof of llie vritum ofu medicine, nev-
er appeared. It is one of tub peculiar features of this ar-
ticle. that it never fuila to benefit in any ease,ami if bone
and muscle ure left to build uhoit, let the emuciated andlingering iuvtflid iiopkon, qml keeutaking the medicine
us long as there is un improvement. »The proprietor wouldcuution the public ugoinsfu nuttilibj of articles which
come out under the bauds of SAtts\PAniLLA», Syuciv, Ac.,
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, Ac. They arc good for noth-
ing, nml concoctcti to gull (lie unwary : touch tuem not.
Their inventors never thought of curing such disease* till

.thin article had done it. A pariicutdr study of the pamph-
lets u rarnesth/ solicited. Agent?, arid all who sell tin- ar-
ticle, are gltul to circulate.gratuitously. Put up in 3U oz.
bottles, at#3; 13 oz. do. at Si eacii>—the larger holdiug 0
oz. more thun the two small bottles.* Look out and nut
gel imposed upon. Every bottle has “ Vaughn’s Vegeta
oh? Lithontriptic Mixture,51 blown upon the gluss, the
written signature of **G. C. VuugHn ;M on the directions,
and ”G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,” stamped on the com. Noun
other arc genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 307 Main street!;.Buffalo,: wholesale and retail.

No attention given to 'letters unless post-paid—ordrr
from regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-
ters. or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis. ' '

Offices devoted exclusively to the; sale of this article—-
-133 Nassau st., N. Y.; 21)5;Essex St., Salem, Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Cuundtu us Agents. 1• >

HAYS’A BROCKWAY Agents,
jun3l No. 2, Liberty st., Tnear Canal Basin.
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VfBW DAGUKRRKOTYPK ROOMS, Burkes Build-
_Ll »ngi, Fourth street.—Hocoii Sc Anthony, Dugucrreo-
typipls ifoin the Knstem cities, would cull tlie nttcntimi of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, anil the neighboring towns,
totheir Daguerreotype ol’ citizens and others, at rooms in
the third story of Burke’s building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken tnuy rest assured that
no.pains shall to produce them in the highest
perfection of the art OtiriustrumrutsnreoCjhcmotilpow-
crtul'kiud. enabling us to cxeeuic pictures udsurpnsscd
for high finish ami truthfulness tonuture. The public ure
solicited tocall and examine.

«It li the beetCongluSMlctne 1 ever Saw.”
"DEADthe following proofof the superiority of Dr. \vu-
XlrhmfjOriental Cough Mixture, from a respectable cit-
izen, who has tried it:

_1 Pjttsbviigh. Dec. H5, 1*47.
Persons Hitting for pictures ure neither requirred or ex-

pected to.take them.unless ported Kniisfuciion is given.
N. H. (4p* ratori wjliliadlhis n good dcjKjt lor stockand rh^nnen)*.Messrs. HatsA Brockway:— After laboring for several

weeksunder the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
most distressing cold, which nod, thus far, resisted the rf-
focti of.ovcrolofthe “infallible*.* I wns induced lo pur-
chwe a bottle of yoar Oriental Cough .Mixture, and give

it a Air trial. To mygreat surprise, after using only one
half of the bottle I found myselfentirely well, ‘ it is the
batmedieintlccersaio.” ~_tTrue copy. JOHN HIND?*-

Sold by HAYS A BROCKWAY. Druggists, Commer*
cial Row, liberty street, near Canal. Jan 9

lI3F Instructions given in-the art, containing the more
recent Improvements. ja„7

HOLIDAY PRESENTS: The Mirror of Idle;
LhnstmuH Blossoms;
The (iirt «>f Friendship;
Frieiulship's Ofleriny;
The Hose:
The Snow Flake;
The Christian Keepsake;
The Hyacinth:
Scenes in the live*of the Patriarchs uud Prophets
Illuminated Gems of Sacred Poetry:
I,ays of Love and Faith, Ac., by U. XV. BethuincAmelia's Poems; ’
Tuppers’ Proverbial Philosophy;

Togetlier with a large variety of Miscellaneous, Moreland Religious worksfor sale hv
dcc.W

'

LFKK LOOMIS, Agt.

Hollow-Ware Csitiagi.
*ll J"ERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose of
JSI. obtaining their Spring supplies of Hollow-ware
and other Castings,will find a very heavy stock, and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—
Samples canbe seen at our warehouse, CommercialRow,
Liberty street, noxt W. W. Wallace’s Marble works,

Terms hnd prices favorable,
feb a—dim. QUIN. McBRTPK & Co.

YKNITIAN BLI.NDS.4jI. WtstirptH, and old and well
known Venitinn BHiidinakcr; formerly of Second

ami Fourth *ts.. takes this:method; to inform his many
friends of the fuct that his!Factory is now in full opera-,lion on St. Clnir st.. near the old Allegheny Bridge, where
a constant supply of Blinds of various colors and quali-
lucs. is constantly kept off-hand Arid at all prices; fromiwemy-cetiis up to suit enstomers.vN. B. If required, Blindk will be. put up so, that in caseof alarm byfire, or otherwise, they may be removedwithout the aid of a screw-driverj and with the sffmefacility tliaj any other piwse offtiru(turccan be removed,'
and without any extra expense. ; je24-dAwy*'

Western. Pennsylvania and of the West, and ofWest*
> am Expeditions and Campaigns; with an appendix, con-

taihiar eopkra* extracts from important Indian treaties,
miim«o7 conferences, journals, Ac. Together witha
toboxfdphlcai description of each county of Western
PiaOliTvoaifl; One large volume, 7G3 pages, by H. K.
Stnwe, K*j. For sale bv g goswORTH t CO.,

i janlO 1 No; 43 Market street.

! rpE4js:—n6 haifchests Young Hvson;
-JL . 51-cwtvboxes “ .

lOhalcdicstsGunpowder;
2caft«‘boses w
8 hatfelncts Imperial;

16 * « pouchoug; for sale by >

janti JAMES MA\.

fpo FEMAl<ES.—Every female should have a box of
X Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted lo ihe
peculiarities of their constitution, acting withgentle mild-
ness and safety in all circumstances. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character has been rapidly established among
the Indies, with whom they are emphatically The Favorite.
Vcrv complete directions for use in the various com*
piuiuts will he found in the directions accompanying
each box.

For sale hv S. L. CUTHBERT.^
Sinithfield street, near'l bird.

Also, by W in. Cole, Allegheny Litv: .1. (». Ninth, Hiy-
imiigliang aiid John M’Crackcn, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.

jan2s

CIAUTION TO THE subscriber by
/ wntleri contract wilhihe Pekin Tea Co., has the ex-

clusive right to self their Tlaa'in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
ny ciucs. AnyTtersoh selftheir Teas ex-
cept procured through mey-u practicing a deception and
a fraud upon the thetr statements arc not to
relied tin. ’ " : [se23J A xtAYNES, 79 4th st.I^HiVTUERSc— JS sack*, in store and for fair, hv

. jnji37 ' L. S. WATERMAN.

.
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* KING * FINNEY,

«f PiUshiiraft. for the Dtlnirnre Safety /rj-
sttranee Company of PUila,>hlphia..

IMRE RISKS upon Buildings nml Merchandise uf •••♦•♦*-
5 ry description, and Marine lti>k* upon hulls or cur-

t;o«-s of vck-vm*. taken ujum the most favorable irr»u».
Office at the warebmiKc of King A Jlolmes, ou Water

-t. near Market street, PitMmrtrii.
V H. King k Finney invite the confidence ami putron-

ngcof their friends and community al large to thr' Ifcrln-
.vnrr M. S. Insurance Company, a* aj» institution aiming
the most flourishing in JMwlailefphia—ns having a large
paid m capital, which, by thr operation of it* charier. i«

increasing—«•< yielding tf>*cnch person iu-ti*
ted. hi* tine >haic of the profits of the Compim* without
involving him in any responsibility whatever.he, und the
premium actttalfy paid sn by Inin; and therefore
M*s*tng th»* Mutual principledivested ;nt every obim.uons
feature, ami in its most attractive form. m>v t-if

\<jex«;y of the krankun Fikk insurance
COMPANY OF IMIiLADiM.riA —.V K '<>rmr vf

Tbmt «.,<# lIW/ imx.. I't’Hbutsh —*n»t c*-e»- of the
company »*u the first <»l January. 1-I.V ns published in
‘•onh.ru.ity With,mi act of the Pennsylvania I.^ci-laturt-

and Mortgages

Temporary Loan*. Stoek* amt Ca?vb*

» 0:1
. -IH-Mti? 77

•sOl£U.<t fc.’
Adontiiii; certain n»surai:cc that; all to*.«c« Uiill»e

promptly meb and jrmnfr enttre «<*<*i<nty totiW win* «il»
laurpoHctc* jruut tbt* Company. Ri4k»' taken at a- low
rote.* a* are con*irtrnt with neemrv •

<«*?•* WARRICK MARTIN. Ann.!
ltttnranrr A|iatn«t;Klrr

'Pin: Atri'UcU't hire lti*u'(tnrr Cmiipattu— <Mi f.-, >'<*

1 7*J Walnut Mf*-**f. Phi!a»!r!pliui;- Incorporaint A i>.
t fc i 1- -Oiarmr prrjwi-tua!. !

I»*»»ar*- s* I’mlumgs. I’sin.itiirP, Merc-lj.-uiil i7r. mu! • r-
’} cmwfaUy, either m she city or conhtrv. as:tui'! -r
ilamajrc I*v fire.perpetual or lor hiiiitijd p«.-n»<d*. »•.< i;r. or-
ab|r t'.-rin- *

D!RF.«"I,ORs
Sinn.i-lr
Adolpfu* Peri'-*.,
(ieorgi- Abboti.
Patrick Brad*.

Joh« T Lvwi*. J
SAMt LI. T. Moin'OY Prc.MlcuL

Fujiv:*- 1) JnnKR, S«*crrlar\
<»nir*r« J«t by the ahovq Company utM l*t*

ivi-»-t«r«.l attrl m<Miruucr*> cffoctrd liy tbe mulfrsignod.
i<*r I'iinJmrglt. Gl-jo.

;i»ol-Un. ' l?» Wood street.

western nk>v vmtK
COI.LECR O FHi K A 1. T II ,N" tl*7. Mitv SntKcr. I'ihalo. New

nit. (5 V V.\t'-GIIN*S Ttftutbk LuSfmtr,,,ue
tiyeni*nt for |“4T.—“I Came*. I Slfw. I t.’rm»pM-r«-«l. v

i* mo»t Phipliniienliy thr cn*e with tUi* article. ()t-.«-a..«*
he* rrvr yielded totu mint marvf»ih»b* medicinal power
Wherever it ha* gone, awl South :At»*-ncn, England.
Canada, and the United Stale* have provided th«- trimi of‘
thi* statement, titcabove quotation m a *troiig ami pithy
M*jit«*ncc. tell* the wlrolv story . Invalid*, the principle
upon which you arc cured, tnay not he known to you.
Initthe result ofa trial is sntiifactory ; you are rotorvd;
and ihc ncrret of the cure remain* wiih'tlw proprietor.—
The Aleiticine i* n compound of ‘A* dUtinct vegetable
astnirie* ; each individual root ha.% it* own peculiar, ex-
ctUNtie, medicinal property. cndlcAing with no other
compound—cueh root makes u* owjfcure—and a*a per-
fect riMiduttaiion. when taken into the system. u doc* the
work which sat hr, when her law* Sverr fir*t esmtili-.h*ed. mrrn«led*!it tdfimld do— I’l RIFIKS. STRENGTHENS,
ANDRESTORES tire da\vn..drbUtt*l*ul ramuiiu-
ti»n I)R*>rsY. in all its charterer*, >v*U he completely
eradicated from the «y*ium bv it*usts. Sec pamphlet* in ‘
ugcuu' hand*, for free circulation—they treat upon all
>f»sn wm. umt show ißotinmny of cures- Gravel, and all
eonipluinf* of the urtnary organs, form also the muse of
great mitfortnir. mid VAiuuN’sLmtojri'iWTtchnsncqiured
m> email celebrity over the comitrv, J>y the cure* tt Im*
made in f]»i% dt.«tre**mg elm* of So fumed, it
Mcrui*. i* this medicine. that it has thus attracted the un-
ite- of one of our .Medical publication*. In the .\ovetn*
be No. of the “ Buffalo Jounmj and Monthly Re-
view of Medical and Surgical Science.*’ in an article up-
on cateutnu* diseases, and “ the writer, after
noticing the fact that the English government once pur-

i ha.-ed a secret remedy, and also noticing tho purchase
in U-Vi of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of New
York, thus pays tribute to the fame iof the Medicine:—
“ Why do not our Representatives iti Senate and Assem-
bly convened, enlighten urn! * dissolve * the *ntD*ringthousand*of this country, by the purchase of Vaughn's
Vegctnblc Lhfiontripiie, than which 4io solvent since the
dny* of Alchemy has |>o*sefscd oifo half the faino.’"—Reader, here is u periodical of higlti standing, aekuow*
lodged throughout a large section ofjthis country to be
one of the best conducted journals"of the kind hi the U.
States, exchanging withthe scientific works of Europe
to our certain KnowledgCj edited by. Austin Flint. Si. Ik..
and contributed to by men of the highest professional
ability, thus stepping aside to notice a “secret remedy. ’’

You will ut once understand no unknoioti* ami worthless
nostrum, could thus extort a comineut from Ho high ;iquar-
ter—nmi consequently, unless it -directly contlicted with
the prneiieo of the faculty, it must have been its great
"fame" which has caused it to receive this passing nod.
Kidney disrates, weakness of'the btiektsnd spine, irregular,
painfuland suvyrtssed StUmtrualioti. Flour Albu.% , and
the entire complicated train ot evils iwliich follow,a dis-
ordered »yidcui, are ut once relieved W the medicine.—
Semi for pamphlets from Agents, utuf you will find evi-
dence of the value of the ijiihoutriptic thoro put forth.—
A* a remedy for the irregularities of-’the female system,
it has in the compound a •* root" has been' resorted
to in the north ol Europe for eentnries—ns asnre cure for
thiscomptuint.nntl a restorer of licultliofthe entire system;Liver Complaint, Jacndice, UiLtouk Dlsilvsks, Ac., ure
instantly relieved People of the West will find ii the
only remedy in these complaints, us ivcll as Feveu and
Auce. There is noremedy like it, and nocahmelor qui-
nine, form* any part of this mixture.' No injury will re-
sult in its uhjl*, and its active properties are manifested In
the Use, ol a single 30 oz bottle. Fdr Fever and Ague,
fii/ioiM Disorders, take »io othrr Medicine. RHEUMATISM.
(JofT, relief. The action of| this medieine ii|>on
tho Rlood, will change the disease—iwliich originates tx
the blood—ami u healthy result will! follow. I)ysi*ki*sia.
IXDU'.ESTiox, &c.. yield in u few days use of Ihis Medi-
cine. Indanmintiou of the Lungs, Cough, Consumption
also, has ever found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Piles,
InflamedEyes —all caused by inipdro bloou—will fiiitl
this article the reimjdy. completely acted
upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
ture. is purified unq restored—a* u partial cure will not
follow. The train of common complaints, Palpitation of
the Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, s•<:., ureull the result of
some derangementof the system, and liie Gheat Rksto-
iikb will do its work. The promiaes'set forth in tho'iid-
ycrtUcmeui, are based upon theproof ofwhut it has done,
in the past four years. The wnuetlvtcsumony of 1000
Agents, in Cnnada. the United Stdtctf.England and South
America, in the possessionot the proprietor—uml can be
seen by ull interested—ts a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to : the World. Get tho
pnutphict, ami study the principle as;therc laid down, of
the method of cure. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at S 2; 12
oz. do. at SI each—the largest holding 0 oz. more than
two innull bottles. Lookout and notget imposed upon.—
Every bottle has “ Vaughn’s Vegetable Lithoatriptic
Mixture " blown upon the glass, the nvitten signuturc of

“Cl. C. Vaugh ’* on the directions, qnd “G. C. Vaughn,
Buffalo," stumped on tho eork. None oilier are genuine.
Prcpurcd by Dr. G. C. Vaughu, and Sold at the l*riiic.ipnl
Office, 207 Nlaiu street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No uttention given to letters, unless post paid—orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted j post paid
letters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,promptly attended to gratis. *

; Offices devoted exclusively ta tho; Bftlo of. this article
—132 Nassau streets, New York city ; 293 Essex street,Salem,' Massachusetts, and by the! principal Druggists
throughout the United States and Canada, as advertised
ittihe.papers. i

Agents in this city— 1 r - > ;

Hays & BrockwayfWholesaleand Retail Agents, No.
2; CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Also, R.
E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell, Federal street.
Allegheny city;.John Barclay, Beaver; John Smith,
•Bridgewater. 1 * jhn3thdfcwly

Tatext Opvick, Jammry 21. 181S1ON the petition of C. H. McCormick, of Steel's Tav-ern. Virginia, praying for the extension of a patent
grunted to said C. H. McCotmick, for mi improvemcntlitireaping tuacliim-s. for seveu vearst from the expinuiotfof
jorfpaieui, which takes plaoo ou the 21st day of June,

It i* ordered thut thesaid petition be heard at the Pa-
tent Office on the third Monday iuFcb-uary, at 12o'clobkm.; uud all persons are notified touppe: rand show cunle!
if any they have, wny said petition ought not to r>e;granted. * |

Ordered, also, that this notice be-published in theUnion, am! National Democrat, Washington': Enquirier,•Rtcitmoml; Post, Pittsburgh; Statesman, Columbus; fa-nutre r, Cincinnati;’ Sentinel,. Indianapolis; Sroe Prt&ioucc a week for three successive wocks previous
to the third Monday in February next;- j

d o
EDMUND BURKE, CommUsionerofPatents^P. S. Editors of the above papers will please copy,and send their bills to the Patent Office, with a -paper

contnmuig this uotice. jan2«:lnw3\y

IN the Couri of Common Pleas, ofAllegheny county!
of A. D. 164, No. .

*n ' ê matter of the-Voluntary Assignment
•J'SRWwiE* 0< tJeor Pe Albert, ;**W«Ny* to ' i

: Uriah Applegate, j»ssg!i|p 'And'now, to wit, Jun.2lst, 1346,accountiKjPK* 1- of tho Assignee hied; and the Court**♦* direct notice of the same to be given,jby
publication for throe sneebssivewbekij in two of the jmV,!pers in t}ie city of Pittsburgh, amt that the said account

5„ •„ t r. iL D.ln **
wtll be allowed on the 23d dto* of February next, unlessBARRW.S Fresh Roll Butter; ; canscbe shown to the contrary. From the Record *

fl Med Peaches- ! ' ://T iajiqp-<Uo.w3w HtRAMHULTZ, Prothy
a Clover Seed; jnst; received, and for sale

»*
. f- SfWATERMAN,

jan’4 No. 31 Market, and 62 Front street.
ASSACETIDA—Jctisci justteeeWed andfor sole, b -B. A. FAHNESTOCK&CO.,iiov2? Cor. First and Wood sii-V
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Hints.
PittaburgH PajrtahU Boot Line*'

1848. JHH-18l
I?OK the tran.-'portation of freight between Pittsburgh

and the Atlantic ■ cities, avoiding transhipments oh
the way. »im| thy consentient risk" of delay, damage,
breakage and aupuration of goods,

PRO PTUKTORS:
Ruiibhiook £ Cash, Market st.. Philadelphia.
Taaffjs £ o'Co*Xou. cur. Pciut and Wayne »ts., Pius*

burgh.
A (i F. N T 8:

O'Oii.nnou £ Co.. North street. Baltimore.
W. £ J.T. TArscorr. Tf> South street. New Aork.
Kncouraged by increased business, the Proprietors have

added to and extended their arrangement* during the
winter, and ate now prupared to forward treight withre-
gularity ami dispuuli. utiMirpuascd by any other Line.
Their long experience os Carriers, the palpablesuperior-
ity of the Portable Boat system, and the greut capacity
and convenience t*l the warehouses ni each cud of the
Line, an: peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements and uccontutodttte their cus-
tomers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for thn future, they respectfully solicit u continuance of
that patronage which tin-v now gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments to Tantfe titul O'Connor will be re-
ceived. aud forwarded. Steuinboat charges poid,and Bills
■*ol* Lading transmitted tree ofany charge forCommission,
atlvuncuig or storage. Having no interest, directly or in-
directly, in Steamboats, the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping west;
and they pledge themselves toforward all Goods consign-
ed to them promptly, and on the mostudvuutageous terms
to the*owners. murl-tf

Plelswortli’s Way Freight Line.
fega IS4S.
IEXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of Way Freight
j between Pittsburgh. Bloirsvitlc, Johnstown. Ilolh-

duvshurg, Water Street, and all intennrdiutc place*
One Boat leuves the warehouse of if A M'Auuhy £

C«., Pittsburgh, every day, (except Suudiiji-,) mid Hop-
pers con always depend on having tln*ir goods forward-
ed without delay, mid at fair rates

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
th" wny business. Dnd the. proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal share of patronage.rn ortMKTo ns*

John Picswoutii. Jonx MtLLtn. LV H. BaK-ils, Robkbt
WoODT*. Wm Klt-TY.

A < i K N TS
John Mttiiat. Hollidnysburg, R 11. Can.v.vJohnstown;

<\ A. M'Am'lts £ Cm . Pittsburgh.
RKFF.RKNCF.S:

J. J. M'Devm. Jolui Parker. Robert Moore, Bagaley £

South. mare
Independent Portable Boat Line,

FOR THKTH ANBPORTAT~in\ OF PROIH CE AND
MERCHANDISE. TO AND FROM

PITTSBURGH. PIULADiy .I’M! A AND BALTIMORE,
!E7'\Vrrnovr TiisNsirirMEVT ./JJ

(1 OODS consigned to our rare will be forwarded wjlh-
J out deb*y. vt the luwr-t l urciH rates Bills of La-

dmg transmuted. and all instruction* promptlv attended
to. tier from miyrxua charge for storage or eommisMun
Addresser apply to O. A M’ANI’LTY A Co..

('anal Basin. Pittsburgh. Pa.

STORAGE
HAVING n very large and commodious Warehouse,

we are prepared to receive, (in mtdiuon t<. freight for
shipment.J a large amount of i’n*dne«\ £<•.. on Storage at
low rates (mare) » C A M'A.NI'I.TV A Co

GRF.I.NKA CO S EX PRESS.

Increased Speed aud Reduced Rates!
WIVTKR AIUHVUKiIPvr*

fPIIK Pul'br are mfonned that the Philadelphia and
_| Baltimore Railroad Company have commeiw,-,* run-
ning tlwir ears at I f vi.. from Philadelphia to Baltimore,
by which arrangement we are enabled fo :.»ri\ anl otu
Express grwwl* from Philadelphia la Pittsburgh in the uu-
panUMlcd short tune uf/ic» </«** tennis b-iivmir Phila-
delphia m 4 r M . will uiri\ t ni Pim - tmrgh iri i Ji«* evening
Brownsville Boat ot the I'fwirf thtit \\'r have als,» re-
duce.t the rates on email packagvi st>per tent on the
Conner charge

Express starts everv dnv. Sultans rjxryu4.
OEKKXK £ CO
II H VICKERY. Agent.

drc!3 St nu.rles Hotel

Connell'* Magical Pain Extractor,

TT is now eoTircnlvd h\ 111- 'heal men (hnt CoiUjel}'*
Magical Pam E.viracUn• niunafuetured by Oothriock

A Co . *JI Coimlari't st.. New York is the grratc.-t won-
der ot the Ithii eeuturv. ll> etfe, i>. nr* 1 ioily miractiloU*
Ad pain* are removed from burn*, tcuid*. £e . aud all
external nor s, in a b*w minute* alter Ms upphreMinM.
healing the same on the deueate skin. iejiMiiguo
-"iir. It is equal!) l><-|(rfu-ti«i m all kimLuf infiammato-
fy d«*r.ase*, *u«-h as Nippies a ;wi L; c-s. Sprain*.
Rheiitnnt»sf»i. Wn,te S\v<-Uns ,n„! ( Hums,
«''iiilluam*. Er>-ipefo*. Bite*. Tn I>-dor<-aii t. \V«-
mtgiit ndil ni to uli v*>- %.i\ . <l,<- num.-. o: m.m\ cm-
l««eni |i|iyK|,-iii|t* who use il m ilv’ir prt«. orr. and hun-
dreds «>r the clergy win* prime ti to men pcKind
parent kny tl on hn*'i.u\ ca.-e t»l fleridcnU by
fire hie mj.i) be lost without, but h\ it« u-**: aH burns are
sutyret, i«j it - conirol. uid< s- tin: vital*at* d* slroyed (Vn-

fum—reuie„iher and n-» i««r CmniWf. .Uiii'im/'/'aiN K.r.
Hariri, uiiirtuiac-turvd by Com.*'xrk f*« ,V l
in*other

t'lLit*. SmiW Ac -- The (tf'mi'tr Units' l,r *« *1 ail
jrru-i< imif" jn*ilv r«Mrt»r.-il»nl h» a c«irt: i«»r tbv
dum any «*r uli other*. It- <‘>irea are almt-*!
aii'l l! 11 onl\ it*r»--,an in !•; l twb<* k w.» a- if,»- anwb-
•'uid *n*- !• with *■!•*!« groat «jn-r«. ilmi u >. n> t.r. },j,i
trii’- autl ireuuin» of I'uni ’* {*>.». 21 Courtbind si,
N Y.. sole proprietor.

Soli! only fiiimir in IVt.-tair.ri* |\i l.v Wm Jaiiaon,
■>l* Libert) . h«*a*l oi '\ >m*l >l ;•> \V:jstiiii~ii>n, I'n .

b> A ct:»rk . in Brow>*«\ 111'- h> u A tTroeUer. nlt-o
l*> i>m atreut tn every t*. .\ n m |Vim-<yfvam;». < Hun. M*l
and Virinma. uov !*»-♦!A \vfi m

SoMiers of the Metlcon War.
'pm: *'tb*crilH'r having njvnc<t an office in th*» Oiay ofJ. Pittsburgh. in the State of IVun«vlvanm. for the pur-
port** of procuring I-nud Warrant* ni Hie S»*a» ot (iuwrn-
mom. t**r the discharged SoMier* of the Rct-'tbu Anny.
as well an the Volunteers. who have »ervott iWir country
m the present War wiili Mexico: inform* i)*» Ityiivg, and
the representativesof the dead, lliat by ur}<l*c-K.-ing nil
application to him at tin* City, giving the name ami ad-
dr**-,., oi the soldier, and It d*oi«l. hi* representatives, it
will receive careful mid promt*' attention

Instruction*and Blanks will be umucdiaicly reutimul
per mail to the applicant, to be eircumd und returned to
me at this place. The Warrant, when received, will be
immediately sent per mail to the pr«.ncr owner: or if be
should prclrr rccriviiiir in*m*-y I will imike (.ale ol his
Warrant to the best advantage lor cash, and make no
charge for that sert ice

In the event of the death ot the *nMr*r. that ntnut be
mentioned in the letter, and the Marram will ac-
cording to the following rule** ‘ Fust, lo hU wite and
children, (if lie have any) Second, to bis rather; and
Third, to lu» mother. ,

Having a son in the General Land Office at Washing-
ton, and on.-* in the Army under General Scott, m M«*xu-7*.
the matter would receive their prompt attention, should
any difficulty arise respecting the necessary proof

Letter* addressed to me on the subject uiii»t be post
paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Nut** a* niy com-
pensation. WM U FOSTEIL

IMSKERfcNCES :

Hon Harnmr Denny. \

Hon. Walter Forward. \ Pittsburgh
<’ol Win IlnhiiiMm, Jr, )
Jam*** Hall. Esq. i
Robert Buchanan, Esq
Irwin Sc Foster. )
Major Bt. Clair Denny. Poymtuter I*. S. A . .\ O
Lieu!. Col. Sam'! W. Black, ) \
Cap! John Herron. V Vul's. } Gen Scon's
Cupt. Robert Porter, J -[Army, Mcx'o.
Cupt. P. N. Guthrie. Repulur Armv. )
W B. F. may be found at the „Mw*r of Win. K. Aus-

tin, Esq., late Black Sc Liggett'*, Burke** BOHdings. 4th
street. , jy‘J

VA• MASON A CO., l>r 1/ friwh House, tiI.* ,1/ndfi
•

Street, between Third and Fourth itrrets, have ju«l
received a large supply of rirh Fall Goo*ls. compristiip in
part: 17 cate* vnrious M>!*•« Prints and Chintz*-* of F.u-
glislt. I’rcncli nntl American nmnufiiciure : I.>d pcs rich
and <!oHir&blc patterns Fp-noh (»mghann*. warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
color*: -t cases splendid Plnid goods for ladies dressc*.
comprising every style lor Fall and Winter wear; Cash*
meres, M. dr Laities. Satin Mjfd Alpaccas of various
colors: 3*4 and 4*4. black mid blue bluek Silks, for Alnu-
tiilas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colora; M. do
Lains. all wool; Shawls of every tuyle and quality; Cus-
Himere*. Cassinctts, Broad Cloths and VcMiiigs; oleueh*
cd and unbleached Muslins from fij to l-jr. j»cr yuni;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; 'Pickings,
Checks, strip’d Shirtings: blenched nml brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which ur« ufleretl at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

gepd A. A. MASON ti CO.

SstwljSyg«dw mntn.
Roohe, Brother*) t Co. ws»-

’vjjrjv FeiTOS ST-,New Ybjut; Edes Quay,
JadUK. Dublin; Scotland Road, Liverpool. ***■£.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent? Office on Pcim si;, Canal
Basin, Pittsburgh. fArrangement.*'fur IS-IR.-'.
-IVOCHfI BROS. A COn sole Agents Jor the BLACK
XV BALL LINE, of Liverpool and Ncov York Packet*,
lake the liberty of announcing to their old friends.and.
customers, that their arrangements for the yenr 1b49 beingcomplete, they are prepared to’bring ouf passengers, bythe above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New York
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
doing business, and assure those whoentrust them with
their orders, Ural the same satisfaction will be rendered
us heretofore.

EEMITT A NCJSS TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND-AND WALES.

Drafts for sale, payable, ou demaud, at any Bank in
lrelaud. ;

The undersigned has made, arrangements to faring out
passengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.

febs-2mdaw* V* JAMES BLAKELY.
Tapscott's General Office*

. REMITTANCES atjd Passage toand- ►Zv»-
GreatBritain andlrelandi;by .W.jJgW'wVmSmC.lt. J. T. Tapscott, 75".South at.

ofMaiden Lane, N. Yy, and 1$Water-
loo Rood, Liverpool. , :

Tlie subscribers, having accented the Agency of the
above House, are now prepared to moke arrangements
on the most liberal terms with those desirous or paying
the passage of their friends froqtjhe Old Country; andthey flatter themselves their character and long standing
in business will give ample assuraneehhat all their ar-
rangements will be carried qvsfaithfully,

Messrs. W. A J. T. Tppscott aye long aud favorably
known for the snperior class, accommodation, and nailing
qualitiesof their Packet Ships: The QUEEN OF TIIE
WEST. SHERIDAN, GARRICK. HOTTINGUER,
ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDO29S. two of whichleave each port monthly-—from NcwWork the *Jl«t andsidth, and from Liverpool the Qth nud lltli; in addition towhich they have with the St. George und
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, toipsure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days, beiiig thus determined
that their facilities shall keep j>ace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscoifa, constant personal
BUpcrintendance of the business in'LtVdrpoo) is an addi
tioual security that the comfort aud qeeomrflodation of
the passengers will be particularly- attended to.

The subscribers being, as Mtuttl, extensively engaged
in the-Transportation Business between Pittsburgh ond
the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take charge ot
and forward patsenren immediately qn their landing,
without a chance ot disappointment or delay; and arc.
therefore. prepared tocontract for passage from any sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to'this city, the nature ot
the business they are cngagetl ingiving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inlaw! slototherwise at;
lainablc: and will, it necessary, forward passenger* fur-
ther West by the best inode o&conveyanrc,'without any
ndditioun! charges for their trouble. Where persons
vent for decline coming out. tbg amountpaid for passage
will be refunded in full. *'

REMITTANVfy.-
Thc subscribers «re also prepared to give drafts at

*ight for any amount, payable a! the principal cities ami
towns in Knglaud. Ireland, Scotland and- Wales; thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which pertoiurrequiriug such facili-
ties will find it to their interest Mo nlyail ihemsoives of.

Application pf bv letter, post-pmd) will he promptly al-
tciulcd to TAAFFK A (TCONNGR,

Forwarding and 4'ouunih«tgir Merchant*.
umj'27-tlAw-ly ■ - c r ' Philadelphia.

.SSKSSSSS

1
SHom;aiic^:e9tfi9antej9.

LYCOMING CO. MUTUALiftSUHW<CE COMPANY.agCscy. . ■■

rpIIE Subgcriber, huvifigbeen appointed and .July corn,
X missioned Agent of the Lycoming County Mutual In-
surance Company, is now prepared to receive upplicit-;
tlbus tor insurance for said Company. This Company-us,
perhaps, one ofthe Very best Insurance Companies iii ihc
State or Union, having a capital of betireeu otic Und .two-
:millions of dollurs in premiumhotiis. ttnd by the rcgula-
tious of the Company no risk exccediug 85,000 \vili be ta7
ken on any one block of buildings, or on any one mii and 1
no more thau $2,500 will be tnken on a Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace. Bmldings in which a stoTc-pipo,
?assess through the side wall or rooft Cotton Factories or

'owdcT Mills, Manufactoriesof Printing Ink, and Dis-
tilleries, will not be insured on any codsiaeration, wbati
ever; und when the rate per cent, shall be 12 or 15 inclu-
sive, no risk Will be taken over 84,Q00, {except Bridges'
and Grist Mills.) .j-y .

The operations of the Company been such, that
for Uio last six years only one-cent upon the dollar
has been, asssd upon the.premium notes of the stock-
holders. •

Application can be made to the subscriber, at his
office, itr the new Court House.

11. SPROUL. Agent.
Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa , jun2J:lni

Fire wad Marine Inatirance.
TIIE Insurtnce Compant’of North Aincricn. of Pliila*

delphia, through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-
scriber, offers to make permanent and illumed luxnrdoce
onproperty, ui this city and its vic*nity> apd on shipments
by the canal and rivers. ;

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor.
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel *\ . Smith,
Inward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thoma*,
John White, if John ILi>Noffi
lliumas P. Cope, Richaril D. W ood,
Wm. Wel»h. lleurrH, Shcrtnrd.Stjc'y.
Tliis is the oldest Insurance Company m the United

States, having been chartered in 1704. \ Itschurtrr is per-
petual. and from its high standing. TonfC experience, am-
ple mepns, and nvoidintr all risk* of up extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering ample f'-ecuti-
ty to the public. MOSES AIIWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co., Water and
Front *ts-, Pittsburgh octSJ-y

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OV I'IULADEt.riIU.

CIHARTER FEIIPETUAI*.—$400,1100 paid in office
/ 103} Chestnut si, north fide, near Fiflti. Take Imiu-

runce. either permanent or limited, agiunst or daui-
nge by fire, ou property aud effects of every dcseriptionf
in town or country,'on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally orbyjetter*. will be
promptly aiteuded to. C. N: BANCKEII, Presi.

C. G. Bxnckee, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R.;Smiili.
Tliomns Hart. tieorge. W. Richard.-;,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mortices! D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S.; Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WsaiurK Martin, Agent, ut the'Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin & Co., comer of 3d and Market
Fire risk* taken on buildings and their cmiicuts in

Pittsburgh.Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marine of inland navigation risks taken. augl-ly

Srufljj
.

I . rM;r-HOFTJ-ANj)-8 CELEBRATED V
' CfERMAS MEDICINES

Are vnfh'out a liival for the Cure of thefolloicinz 'Diseases!IF taken according, to .the.direetioiis they will core any
case, no mailer whoor'wbut else basfailcd. ~SL ’

VEGETABLE lUIKUMATJCFILLS,,. •
Forthe. permanent cure of ltUcunmtism, Gout, Gah;l

Hysteria, and severe nervous attcctions. and a»e7highly recommended for tlio cure of Dropsyj Hbinoral
• Asthma Patients using them, in -most

; cases, experience benefit soon alter the first dose. They
auietthe nervous system, which enables them to rest-well'

' dnriug jhc night. They never fail to effecta cure, when!
taken according,io directions. j

No outward application canpermanently remove rheur-
matic pains from the system. Liniments sometiinosact as!
u palliative for a short period, but there is always danger!
in their use. Theylnay cans* the yam to leave one place
for perhaps avitulpurt, or else where the poiiiwill be
more acute.- , )

GERMAN BITTERS,
For the permanent cure of Liver Complaints.

DyHpcppia, Indigestion, ChrcmicLcbiUry, Chronic Asth-
ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arising
from the liver, or stomach,V Diseases ofthe Kidueys, and
all diseases arisingl from a disordered stomach, in both
male and female, such as female weakness, dtzzincssj
fullness of .bjood to the head. They atrenghten the sys-
tem, and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give it
tone and action and assist digestion. They can be liked
by the mokt delicate stomach, and in every case wiU en-K
tirely destroy eoittivenexa and. renovate the whole sys-
tem, removing all impurities, and remnants of previous
diseases, and giving a healthy action to the whole
frame.

The symptoms of ]«tvcr Cumpluiut nrc uneasiness and
rmin in the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate:

>* under tho. .inferior ribs; inubility to lie on the left side*
or if ut all able, a drugging sensation produced, which se?
riously affects respiration, causing very- often a troubled
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a'
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per--
spirutioo, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right
shoulder, with a great disposition to steep and depression
of «piritH T and sometimes sores in the mouth or throuL
causing inocnx to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it. and a dropsy in the face. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually product
that tuost banefiil diseuse. Consumption. In tucl, a ma-
jority of such cases originote from the irritating entires
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must, in every
instance, be avoided in the treatment for it. j

The symptoms ofDyspepsia are very various—those af-
fecting the stomach alone, ure loesdf
appetite, sometimes an eicesa ofappetite, sense offalj-

or weight on ibentoraauh, sinking or flutteringof the
pit of the stomach, firtid eructations, or sour arising from
the stomach, Ac. Dyspepsia, dcvoiil ofa fifuctuol
is without danger; but. if arising from a disease of tlie
stomach, it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompniiies Dyspepsia qrLiver Complaint; it will al*o cure. A few dc«es will re-
move all the unpleayaj.it cileets. such as IfuUcriujf atthle'
heurt. aching sensation when in a lying position/dots dr
wch» before the sight, lever and dull pain in the heap,
constant imtupuings of evil, ond great depression ofspir-
it*. Outworn signs are, a quick and strong pulse, paid
ond distressed countenance, &e. |

Any case of the above disease can be cured effectuallyl»y (he use of the Bitters, a* directed. f-
SUDORIFIC,

An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds, or die Chesit.
Spitting of Blood. Jntlusuza, Whooping' Cough, Bron-
chitis, Uciooral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs 6r
Throat. . . •

This is an invaluable family medicine. . It soon relieves,
npy Cough or Hoarseness, ami prevents .the Croup by fil-ing early admim»iercd. No ranch or cold ir too light to
pas* neglected? for, neglected eohis sink thousands to tile
crave annually, and cause many to grove up with a deli-
cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, if
Lt at properly irwaied.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles.- Tetter, und Rltem t,

Scald Head. Ring-worms, Inhumed Eyes or Eye-lids,
Barber*# Itch, Fronted Feet. Old Sores arising from fyv«£r
or impure? blood: and will extract the fire from burns* qti
application, or remove uny cutaneous eruptions
skin. Persons troubled with lender luces should use lit
utter shaving; it will, in a few moments, remove oil sore-
ness and stop flic bleeding: It can always be relied oh,
and is iiivaluabic.in any fntmlv.

" j
TAU OINTMENT. !

For the cure of pains or weakness in ihc liver, back Or
eli<‘*i: it will entirely remove any deep
These remedies have caused many to ctnov the ine[»*
tiimibje blessings of invigorated health. and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned eases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure. !

The innumerable impositions upon the public, ami the
statement* of remnrkublc cures never made, yet certified
to by feigned names, or by percents wholly nimcqnaiutcd
with wliai they have endorsed, renders it dtlftcult 10 do
justice to the public in offering rmfiietnu; inducemcct to
make a trial of these invaluable medicine*. They are c{j-
tirely vegetable, and tree fr,*tu all injurious ingredients,
and claim your patnmucr solely upon their merits. Evefy
icmiVy should have u pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent, grutiv

* 1
Principal Depoi atdie German Medicine store. 276 Ratjc

-*r- r-t. oac door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For
l*:r'«.iif>rg!i. by |)a„l7-dly] WM TIIORN.;

(•HEAT REMEDY OF THE Af»K!
Ur. Swayne’s Compaund Syrnp of Wild Cherry.
1ESTABLISHED m I by an Aft of ('ongrtss—The

A <ir«*a» Remedy lor CousmuiptHm. Cough*, Colds.Asth-
ma. Bronchitis, Liver ComjdirVit. Spiffing Blood. Difficulty
•il breathing. Pain tu tin* Side and Breast. Pul|>iTaff«n 6f
lb*- Heart. Inttuen/n t'ronp. Broken Oonsiitumm*. Sow
Throat, Nervous Debility, nnd All diM.-ase» of the Throat-
Hreiisi. and Lung*; ur»* most «-if**r»unl slid speedy cat]?
i*' '• r Liimni tor nnv of the above disease* is DR.
SWAYNr/S COMPOUND SYTU'P OF WILD CJIKK-
n v , J

llcitd (lac Tratliaoay.
St. fjntir, Sr}>t. Tf/i. l-HR. j

Dr;. F« L.\.<n:ut.\ & Co.—Gents.—l have been afflicted
on al.imi three years \uth a pulmonary complaint, wiliest
ha> bottled thr skill of several of the most eminent phy-
sn ians of <*ur emmm A» times nty cough was very
••'vrre. pmn umny side n:id bn-a*t. :md great difficulty ill
nreaihiug. ln'thU way 1 mutinm-d to 'sutler, until "life--
iiecair.e utmost a burden. At length 1 saw your tulver-
i;»eKj» u; of DR- S\VAYNI-rs t'umpound Syrup of IVilll
t'herr;., and wj» prrstittricd by a farm! of mine to make
■\ trial of it. and I purchased n bottle of you. I pm hoji*'
p> to inform von that one bortic has effected a perfect

• ore. ami that I tun now iu the enjoyment of good health,
l make llus statement in the form of n certificate, thatothers who may be afflicted with such diseases may
know where to find a valuable iiipdicine. You can use
this testimony in commendation of Dr. Swnvnes's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Clterrjlfc> you think best. j

Years, with reaped.
"

Wm. Cakson. I •
One irord of raution.—.Since the introduction of tnv

article to the public, ihcre have a number of unprincipleft
individual* got up nostrums', which they nssert’contaih
Wild (’hern-; aot«« ore called ** Ualsam-.' •* Billers.*1ttnd

Syrup of Wild Cherrybut mine is the original and
only genuine preparation ever introduced to the ptthlicf
which ran be pruvmi.by the public records of the. Cottt-inouwealth of Pennsylvania. The only safeguard iigainst
mipoMiiuu is to see unitmy signutarc is on each bottle.]

. Dll. 11. SWAYNE. !•.

Cornerof Eighth ami Baer streets. Philadelphia.j
sn,of« DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION

Wuut-I jnr/tupjhe « small tstitrutfr for tht ravages of IhisilrroAj'ni diSfn.-m in n shtgft yrrtr then add the Jearfitl
ea'rifogue qf tkos€ cut offby Infatuation of thellworrhage. Asthma, Coughs* Infutnza, XiVonrAifLs, ana
othrr diseases of the Lungs attd J.ivrr. -f

And the list would present uji appalling proof of the fit-
titlity of these two classes of-diseases. Hut it is fwpor-’
tnnt to know that.nearly, all uithis dread waste of human'
life might have been prevented bv‘ n tnnelv use of DR.SWAYNtTS COMPOUNDjSYRIT OF WILD CHKH-
UY.
'This medicine has now been before the public sonte

eight years, and is the origieul preparation from the Wild
Cherry Tree. Its reputation as ti remedy for Coughb.
Colds. Bronchitis, awl Consumption of the "Lungs, hasijd
entirely upon its intrinsic merits, ovcmlmtßttle to inflated
new-puper puffs. Those who give it a trial, being benfe-fitted by it. recommend it to their neighbors, and thhs
gradually and surely has it gained un enviable reputa-
tion and worked its way into general use. Ono bottle-
never fails to cure a recent Cough or (-old, while with
»triet attentions to the dircctious that accompany each
bottle, its ti*o in Ibthuonary diseases of long standing aiul
of the most alarming character, lias always given relief,
mul in very many instances has effected "complete and
permanent cures. !

Hewure of the worthless •* Bglsaim,'' " Eittrrs,'' -- Sy-
4*f> o« they contain none of the virtues of* the ortg-imtl preparation.

The {original uud only) genuine article is prepared byDr. SWAYNE, corner ofKighth add Ruce streets, l’hiia-
dclphio, and for sale by ugonts in all parts ortho United
Stutes, uud souic parts of Kurope. |

Prepared only by I)r. SWAYXK, N. \V. corner of sih
and Race streets, Philadclphin, and for sale by
bb* Druggists.in nearly all tlic principal towns tu the Utif-ted Siutes. !

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN, 53
Market street; L. JONK9, IbO Liberty street, and Odr
DKN & SNOWDKN. corner of Wood and 2d streets*
sole Agents far Pittsburgh, Pa. jyl(|

BA. FA lINKSI’OCK’S COUGH SYRUP.—This pro-
• nuration has proved itself to be of very* great effica-cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma,. Spit*ting of Blood. Whooping. Cough, and other PneutnoiiieAffections: and the proprietors fbel warranted in recom-

mending it as a sate and useful medicine, and are pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputablowuihority, in
testimony of its value. v fIt is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso a pribe
as to place it within the reach of every person. • There
are, perhaps, but lew Cough preparations that will .pip-duee sut'ii decided effects tu such a short time. Pre-pared uud sold by 1

B. A. FAHNESTOCK &. CO.,
Comer of First ami Wood: also, corner of Sixth undWood streets. declff

BIRMI

TO ALL PBBSOjtB- n* atj, FLAOCS, ' iAt AR Takes, and'
*’

UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.
IF YOU ARE SICK, get cured; if.well, employmea-

sures to continue'so., indulges inhabits winch must, JO agreAte-r orlesscrextent, disar*
range the admirable and lubricate combiiiations which'Tonu the system, and consequently ■ '

j• tvtrtnrwyajVAL
should possess some mild, yet efTiudeious, simplc*and ac-
credited agent for the preservatibnofthe functions of the
body ingood order. - ~

DIL. WOOD’S •
SAKSArXiIIi.! AjO». Wlia> CHEEtnt BITTERS

will uchievc this'result, and should be in every -family,
and in the hands of .everyperiod who, by; ’bybusiness,
profession, or gencrnl'criurse df life, is predisposed to thevery many little ailments thatrender life a curse instead
of a blessing, and finallyresult, in their aggravated-con-
dition, in the cansc l ■.

OF DEATH. Jv here recommended'arc compounded, bya
iuan of great skjll'and knowledge,-fromthe dimples Na-
ture presents to' those, whocare to find them, and which

; are the only reliable antidotes to the poisons of disease;
• The chief ingredients arc the universally beloved Sana?,
pariHa and the Bark of the Wild Cherry Tree, with wliich
file rod man of[the forest cures nearly every disease
of the internal organs. These materials, though pow-
erful in their operation, are. as common sense teaches
us ENTIRELY HARMLESS;"
und. prepared as they arc here, one of the greatest medical

in the’iiihabitable 'globe. By taking these Bit-iers. die scrofulous may be restored to beauty, and avoid
the tdiarp knife ;of the surgeon;.for they not ouly eradi-
cate pimples, and tumors, but overcome >-

CANCER AND KING’S EVIL!
i Whoever is subject to the horrors of Consumptionshould at onve purchase this sure remedy.’ In the’train of
Costivencss follow dreadful local' congcstions.oftcntimcsinsanity, very frequently mania orbypocondria, violent
he idachcs, palpitations, and other .affections of the heart,
an l rheumatic swellings. Dr. Wood’s Compound is one
of the most clljcienr medicines in routing these com-
plaints, aud their fountain head, that can possibly be
procured. |

From being confined to small rooms, and from takinga
small iaodicmn.pt exercise, mtmeroua persons arc daily

. Tirade to deplorjc p loss of appetite, painful headaches,
.weakness of the muscles, languor, want of energy soffi-

’ cient to seek recreation, Ac., Ac.. Ac. 711650 persons sov
for years, that they ‘;dou't feel very well?’ If they do
not employ a method by whichthey can feel quite will,

'they must eventually sink under a severe fit of illness,and are 1
saved from the gravx

only by nmiracle; and even then, the lancei, leech, blis-
ter. and calomel, have left them mere scattered hulks, full
of aches and borrows, and not only aj>esi to themselves,
but a source of.-disgust and annoyance to all with whomthey come in contact. All these

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES
may be avoided by an early application of the virtues of
these Bitters., For the truth of this, thehis wordand honor, and in evidence can show files of
undoubted certificates weich he has received, unsolicit-ed, from all quarters. He does not, however, ask the in-valid to swallow his certificates, but his Bittern, and is
willingto stttkc all he holds dear on earth in favor ofthe result.

THE DYSPEPSIA.
rin either a modified or severe form, will disappear before
the qualitiesof Dr. Wood’s preparation, and the cure may
be /relied cm as a. permanent one. Did the Bitters
possess no other recommendation, it would be one of
the finest vegetable compounds medical science can
invent: But, iiiis equal to’fiie complete eradication of

i LIVER COMPLAINT,
In every shape, ft ml ofevery affection, minor or gigantic,of the biliary apparatus. Individuals who ore constitu-tionally bilious, ought regularly to take this mild, agreea-ble. and excellent toxic avdapperient.as it will diffuse
healththroughout even- fibre of the frame, and scud Imp*
piucss and love of Lite thrillingto the heart. Families
OUGHT TO KEEP IT ON HAND. V ' /

Every medicilie-chesl onboard ship should also be well.stacked with tins capital remedy, as «

SCURVY
cannot afflict those who take if, or long resist its vigor-
ous assaults. All impurities of the Blood vanish beforeit, and the old relies of early imprudence invariably dis-
appear. soon after being submitted to its action. Every
complaint of the stomach is broken by it. TheBitters
have, in no instance, failed to cure Jaundice, General
Debility, and every disorganization of

< THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the latter, a

vast portion of our fellow-beings arcrendered extremely
miserable—so miserable, indeed, that they wish to die.
Every bottle of Dr. Wood's "Sarsapurilla and WildCherry Bitters’? contains a modicum of joy and content
for each of those. anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re-
member that an injudicious ose of mercury Is ivevilabty

; productive of many evils which are put toflight by thisglorious and unsurpassable compound; and that afiUc-
ons which are '

HEREDITARY
tnay speedily nod safely be shuffled off through ils agen-cy. A* a medicine which must benefit

EVERYBODY,
from ihe sintphj' delicate to the confined and despairing in-
t no equal is to be found for ft. It would be well tobear in mind that prevention is infinitely more desirable
than cure, and that Dr. Wood’s Sarsaparilla and WildCb. rry Bitters ARE BOTH.

Pul up in bottles. tKroe or'innr times larger than Bris-tol** or Sand's, for the same price—SI per bottle. .
WYA'iT & KF.ECIIUM. UM F»lion-st.. N.>\, whole-sale agents. Sold in Pittsburgh. at >t .

■ l\.R. SAWYKRS HEALTH DEPOT of ValuableMedicines, Sinirlifield. between Third and Fourth str-
and at WILLIAM THORN S Drug store, Market st.

M-p2-d6m-\vl2m

f IIIINF.SK HAIR CREAM—A matchless • article for
y growth, beauty, und restoration of the Hair. This

: Cream. when mice known, will supercede all other arti-cles of the kiutl now in use. Where the hair is dead 1
harsh, thin, unhealthy, uor turning grey, a few applica-tions will makevthe hair soft and dark, and give it nucuu-
timl. lively appearance;-and will also make it maintainus liveliness and healthy color, twice as long, as all the
preparation* that arc generally ma-t). Where the hair isthin, or has fallen otu it may be restored bv using thisCream. Every lady andgcujleman who is hi the habit of
using'oils on their hair should at once purchase n bottle ofil»c Chinese Hair Cream, ns it is so composed thut it will.not injure the hoh* like the other preparations, but willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in-
stance.

For testimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol-
lowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.Hcndcrshott Jfc Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the
Southern States:

Letter of the Her, R. CaUficcU. Pastor ofthe Presbyterian

Mxssns, H»:>T>KRSnoTT & Sthetcii: Gentlemen—l takepleasure in adding itiytestimony in favor of the excelleutpreparation called Ifr. Pnrish's Chinese Hair Cnam; for,
about two rears 050 my hair was very dry, bristly, and

. disposed to come out; but liavin.tr procured a bottle of ilie
:Creom, and used it according to the prescription, it is now
elastic, sod, and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils were applied, each luavingmybairin aworse state
thnnbefore; This Crcmn, howc\^r,v hfiJUiel'my
Rations. * "• ■ -• • •-■.■■

As an article for the toilet, my jnfc gives it'ferefercnccover all others, being delicately perfumed and iiot rii.v’
•port'd to rancidity. . The Indies, csf*ecially,-willfind tho

iChinese Cream to bo a dcsidcratiun in thetr preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, Ac.,

R. CALDWELU
Puluski. January 7.1547. V.inf"Sold wholesale and retail. us:pittsburgh. byJohn

M. ‘J’ownsend. 4-5 Market st., and Jt©r Moliler, corner of
Wood aart Firth sts.

s V' ' jelo-dJtw-ly •

I ADITSS arc cautioned against using Common Prcpa-
j red Chalk: .'Fluty are notaware howfrightfully iuju?

:rious it is to tho skin 1 how coarse, how rough, how sallow,
yellow, nud unhealthyjjic skin appears arter using pre-pared chalk I Resiilcs.it is injurious,containing a lurge
quaimty of lead ! ‘We have prepared abeautitul. vege-table imiele, which we call Jones* Spanish Lilly White;.
It is perfectly innocent, being purifiedof all deleteriousqualities, ana it imparts to tlie- skin.a natural, healthy,
ulnbastcr, clear, lively while; at the same time acting
as a cosuistiron the skin, making it soft and smooth. -

Dr. James Anderson. Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts. soys:, 41 After analysing Jones’ SpanishLilly While,"
1 find ttpotscsacsitba inest beautiful and natural, awl atthe same-tif&einnoOcrit,1white I ever saw. 1. certainly
can conscientiously recommend its use to nilwhose skinreouires beautifying.”Price23 cents a box. Directions—the bc« way to Wily White, is with soft Icatlier
or wool—the iormcr is preferable.

A FIXE SKT OF TKETir roit 25 cents.—White teeth,
foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
after being once or twice cleaned with Jones’ Amber

•Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivory, and. at the some tune it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constantdaily use is highlyadvantageous,,even to those teeth that arc in good condi-
tion. givtug thenr übcnutiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastens suen as is becoming
loose, and by perseverance it will render the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweeL

- Price 25 or 37ljcents a box. All tho above arc sold only
ut 82 Chathamst., Bicm of the Americau Eagle, New York,
and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the
next column. I

Will you mAjihy,and get a rich husband, lady ? “Your
face is your fortune.” I»*t beautiful, clear, fair? Is itwhite ? Ifnot, it can be made.so even though it be yel-low, disfigured; sunburnt, tanned and freckled.. Thou*?anus have been made thus who. have washed'once or.
twice with Jones’ Italian Chemical Soap. The effect isgloriousand magnificent. But be'sure you get the genu-
ine Jones’ Soap, at the sign of tlie Americau Eagle, 83Chatham street.

Ring-wonn. Salt-rheum, Scurvev, Erysipelas. Barber'sfitch, arc oftqnlcured by Jones’. Italian Chemical Soap,when every kind of remedy has failed-. That it cures
pimples, freckles, and clears tlie skiu, aitknow. Sold tit
the American iEagle. 85 Chatham street. Mind, reader,tliis seldom or never fails.

•;
. 1 „„

.•
C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson. .Scad at Jackson’s 89 Liberty st., head of Wood. Sicu ofof the Big Boot. .VnovfcJ.

OIL—THE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-TURE.—Procured from a well in Kentucky, 186feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil willbe found vastlysuperior to Harlem, British, or any other formerly popu-
lar Oils. Its hurunve properties for the following ali-ments are-truly wonderful: Inflaraatory rheumatism,whooping-cough, nhUusic, cough*, colds, Bpasms, tetter•erysipelas, scald head, croup,.inflammatorysore throatliver complaint, inflammationOf ihc.kidueys, pains in the
breast, side add back, diseases of/Uie spine* piles, heart-burn, diseases'of the hip joint, inflamedsore eyes, deaf-ness, and car ache, worms, toodt ache, sprains, strainsburns, scalds, cuts, ulcers, caucer, fever, sorest

suGATt’
ARE universally admitted to operatc.notomybjjan 1

effectual’prreenfivt, but nkafirmfailing Remedy,''■in'- *

aft diseases which can affect the human' frimit*/ -Head-'L
ache. Indigestion,-'Rheumatism,'Pilee.-Scurvy*-Dropsy,
Small PoXvCbolftnr >Y.orn», WMnui jSough,
Consumption, Jaundice,-Qumsey, Scaslatinft. Ltyer.Caon-
plaint, Apoplexy/ Cancers, ; Measles, Salt.Rbmmy.FiU, ,<?

Hcartburn, Gfddincss, Deafness.- Itching* of. r
the Skiff, Colds.Gout, Gravel, Pams m lnward , - .
Weakness, Palpitation of UnrJleart. Risings inthe Throat,'/
Asthma; Fevers of all kimis, Female Complaints,Satche*. {
in the Side, Spitting of Blood. Sore Eyes. St,
Anthony’s Fire, Lowness of [Spirits, Flooding, Fluor
bus or Whites, Gripes, King’s Evil, Hysiena, -,-

Bile on the Bloraach, uitd.tfii bUious.affecUona..Pleun»yj, -
Swelled.Feet ond I*gs* Swine. Pox,.
Tremors, Tumor*,. Ulcers, Vomiting—hclimi;:a host ofothers
hauc successfully and repeatedly been vanquished by
heir all-powerful arm.'’ . ‘”,

..
... T .

. They have betn KnoWn" to.cffect permanent curexrvvhen
all othur had prbvOd unavailing, and’ift Ihe last ' <

stages of diseased . ■ *>• 7 ks- r f --''l
Tlieyhavein manv cases superseded theprescriptiveshiil

of the mosteminent fhysieiantfnxn d received besides their ' *.

unqualified commendation. ;

They have’ been frequently recommenced bymen of the
most aistinguUhed characters throughout the' land; add
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, andPrmces of-

'

royal blood.- •'/ :
- ; |Y.<

Theyjiave been introduced iuto the Hospitals of Edifi-.
burgh, rarjs, und Vienna, and' ’through the disinterested
exertions ofoitr Foreign Arabassodera/ they have recei-
ved tlie' favorable coimueudatiou of the Emperor Of Rus-
'sin. and ofhis Cclestiol Majcsty -of the Chinese Empire.

IC7* Sk:tiri?elya Packet vessel ofany repute sails from :
' tlie nort of NewYork, without-an abundant supply of the

SICK MAN’SNEVER FAILING FRIEND.;;
JT7*Affencies have been cstaltliahcd iu all the urincipal

Cities inllic Union, aud applications arc constantly reach-
ing us from almost numberless villages in every section
of the country.. Testimonials of their marvellous effects
arc pouring iff from alt qunrters—aud 4n such numbers
thatwc have not time toread one half of them. What; ’

stronger or more conclusive evidence than these import-
ant facts can sceptical desire? Is it possible,that :
the many thousands who have tried ;
PILLS, can bp‘deceived in their results? l Ifany; impos-i '

turc or quackery existed,' would it not long agohave been'
held up,as it should be, to the -scorn and'dcrision of a -
justly offended community;

'

< Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original- in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing of the sort /■-

Was ever heard of, until ho introduced them In June, 1843. »

Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for CUckener’s
Sugar Coated Vegctnblc Pjlls, and take no.other, or they
will be raadejbeWch’msofa fraud. ; 1 '•*' •' 1 •

PRICE, PER BOX;
Dr. Clickencr’s principal officefor the sale ofpills, is G 6Vcscy sL, New York. -
WM. JACKSON.B9Liberty*L, headofWoodst,Pitts-

burgh, Pa., General Agent lor *Westem Pennsylvania/ .
Northern Ohio, aiid the River Countiesof Yirgiuia. .

The following are Dr. Clickener’s duly appointcjl. A-
gents for Allegheny co.. Pa. -

WM. JACI&ON, (principal) ED liberty street, head .'of
Wood.- ■ • ■*

A. M. Marehall, Allegheny City.
JonathanGhricst, Manchester.
C. Townscijd Sc Co., w
Jno. It. H. Jacques,Birmingham.
Jno. H. Casßcl, Penn st. 1
Andrew S. Gctiy, Wylie st.
Robert Williams, Arthursville.
R; H: Heraimrray, fjouth Ward.
Win. J. Smith,Teroporanceville.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawreneevillc.
Daniel Neeley. East Liberty. ; .
Edward Thompson, Wilkiiuburgh.
Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgh. .
G. 11. Stan, Sewickley. ;
Samuel Springer, Cliuton '
James M’Kcc. Stewartstowu.
John Black, Turtle Creek.

.

C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley M’Laughlin, Plumb Towuship. ■,i
J. Jones, Bakerstown. i

-Penny, -M’Keesport.

yol-)
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“TT IS THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE I EVER
X USED.0-—This was expressed in,bttr

tenlay, by an intelligent gentleman, who had used but
about one half of a bottle of Dr. Willard's Oriental'Cougfit J-
Mixture, before he'was entirely cercd. Come and-.gcta:
bottle of it, aud if the most obstinate cough or cold does ’
not disappear by its use, your money will be reftriidedi '
Compounded os it is, of the most cflective, though btirin*
less and pleasant remedies, its use for years hoSj norjiii.i
deed can it, fail to give enure satisfaction.’.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by ’

Sold also by
ocll

nAYS & BROCKWAY, >

IJberty street, near' Canal Basin.
UTIJLIAM FLEMING,

•
_

- - Lawrenceville. 'i
BROWNSVILLE WATERSUREESI’ABLISIIMENT;

Fayettecounty, Pa. ; j--. . ..

friends of Hydropathy,—also, the public in gene--';
'

X ful,—are respectfully Jnfonned, that this establish--' 1
ment* built expressly for the purpose, has now been iqi-:

successful operation since August, 1947
The building.is 70 feet by 30, two stories liighf onilWilT - *

comfortably accommodate twenty-fire patients,—-every-: i
room is well ventilated, and.neatly furnished The sleep- •
iitg, bathing, und dressing rooms, for ladies, are asculirc' t
ly scparnH'd from those of; the gentlemen, a* if in ditfer--.
ent buildings; also, separate parlors. The bathing-roottni' ,
arc furnished with all the necessary baths for undergoing ' <

treatment. • ' /• "-j-ai

Numerous pure soft-water springs surround the cstah-.- tlislnncm; pleasant and TCtirea walks among the ueighr.M
boring hills ore abundant, and the exertion of reaching .
the summit, is amply Tcpaid by tiic beautiful :
a most picturesque • '> • v ••

DR. BAELZ. the Proprietor, whoresides in the cstt>b-i.;t •
iisbmcnt. has had several years’ Experience in thispopu-
lar mode.of practice; and. early.iin the. ensuing summer,
expects to be joined by DR..MASONV Fclldw of the Roy-
al College, of Sargeons. JiOiidcm;:who is' now visiting the!'
best establishments in England. -v . .

'Hie Establishment Ims been.-so far. well psttronizecTy •'*

and no pains 'will;be - make it as comfoitabhr:: '
and agreeable to invalids as .the system.will admit of. •

'rim terms, are,as follows; -i . ...

Vnr paliritt.s/Su per .week, paw wccfclyl 1 ' - '
Very feeble, paticnts'jarp required to bring their own, -

..

nurses; board, can be had for them, iu the Establishment, ;

utS2per week. . ■Each patient is required to bring the fotiowiftg articles: ' .
Two linen or-cotton sheets, two woollen blankets, six.,
coarse towels, either three comfortables or a light feather
bed; likewise,an old lineiq and Qaimcl slmct, for ‘ *
ages, and one injection instrument ■ >77' •

The following diseases are successfully treated:
Fevers. lutarmiuijig do., or Ague; liiilammatson of theImugs. §toinach, Bowels, Liver, Spleen, and Kidneys;

Dyspepsia; Asthma; Rheumatism, acute and chronic?Sciuucu.':utid Lumbago: Gonorrhoea; Primary and Sc- ;
condary Syphilis; Scrofula Discuses; Partiul '
Paralysis", Neuralgia; Sick Hcmlache; Palpitation of the;
Heart; Hypochondriasis; Dropsy; Jaundice; Habitual*Costivcncss; Delirium Tremens; 'Spasms of die Stomach .
and Bowels: Spinal Affections; Chrome Dysentery, orDmrrbcca; Tetter, Ringworm, ScaldHead, &c. ' ‘ *

Female Diseases, as-—Prolapsus Uteri, orbcarinsrdovmof the womb. Excessive, painful, aiid obstructed inen-surotion. feb3-w6m-_

Rheumatism, gout, and tic doeoreux.—A respectable gcuUcman called at our office, ab-he is«M, to infonn us that he had been afflicted lor 15 years'with Rheumatism or Gout.' and -

:Doloreux;, had been frequently confined lo ;fife? ?

room for months':together, and often sutfered the most in-tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had beedv *
using Jayne's kroner, from whichhefound thc moSt sic- #
nal and unexpected relief.- lie says he found the raedi- 'W 1
cine veiy,plcasant and effective, and tliat he now coii-t '*'—-

stders himself perfectly cured.—Philadelphia KoHk Amiri'
tean. •

A Fact AVorth Ksowixo.—A gentleman ofScTofaloris' !habn. lrom indiscretion in his younger days, became df-fcctcd with Ulcerations iir thc Throat and Nose; and-a 1disagreeable erupuoh of the Skin. Indeed, Iris who!*system bore the marks of being saturated with disease- 1One hand and wrist were so much nflected thal he had:lost uidmSeof the hand, every part being covered with*deep, painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollowand porons as an honey-comb. Itwnsat this stage ofhis
"

complaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loathesome disease, that he commenced the use of Jayne’s Al-terative. imd having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-
ly cured. • * , i

The Alterative through the circulation, ainilpunfies the blood and eradicates disease from ihe-Kvstcmi.wherever located, and the numerous curcvrt bas peiV. -

formed in diseases ofthe skin, caucer, scrofaliu ffotrf?hver qgmplnmt, dyspepsia nnd other.chronic : dueasc».U»';rtruly astonishing—SpprtiqfitM Ti)n». i
- JE7“ F<? *«vPi»*»hUfgh t attke PEKIN TEA STOHEJ -7’2 Fourth street.

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOODI ''BRONCHITIS, asthma,Vc“to CcSinraSS?oW,‘fi n
la 0f I°u or?' really suffering from neglected

.vii^n.J'n 0- * tnVcl i?" consequent intlamationot'weSirs"?? *2“ «“*>“ *wgfc w-hiis the aifdl»'fbulcd to the lungs. This obstructiareproduces pain and soreness, hoarseness, conrii, difficuitv
ot breathing, hectic' fever, and a spitting ofor phlcgtn, which anally exhausts the strength of ihe pauent—and death ensues. JAYNES’ EXPECTORANT'nerrr to remove this obstruction, and produces th<»-
Sef. tP.‘ îng 'lndrh ';,’PS’ ,? su,, ‘! - 11 is "ertaUt ml'ts cTT-feels, and cannot fail to relieve .“.".•I 1

st.
l'ne“l 'w ilUbUrsh “ ,crekinTetl Swre.»»«!&■ '*

'

. •. ; janB.. ‘
**T>EST COUGH MEDICINE IN THk WniliJJ'Another evidence of the; superiority of Dr. ;WIMlar<r* Cough Naim, oner all others. Readthe following-certificate from a respectable citizen of the -Fifth -Ward : ■> .. rjii • .

- . „ PrrrsßusGir, Nov. 3, 1847.
*

This certifies that for some weeks past I was troubled'with a very sonoosCongh, which was evidently becom- •
"J? ®eaicti thc to such an extent a* torcsisi the •effect of everyincdicinc which I had been iwasfinally persuaded to call at Hays ißrockway’sDtaff

tS'b.h ,

0,,U: *
'■**»*' OrimiZircZgl .

?- T !o surprise, relievedme veir :

* E2iC!ll«5i*er t ukl
.

n? °
T
n*y two or three doses, and beforclhad used one bottle. I was edtirelycured. ! was soindeblts sffebl.B’that8’ that 1hav e broughtolhew to'Kuy ’'krSSiliiSii c?*!tl ? ,le
i.
toi ywomnfcndit to my friends. a*Tfirmiy believe it to be thebut Cough Medicine in the trorkLP •"

«... . A- ' 'Tr> it only S!5 cents a Bottle.' : Sold by • ■ •
"

w «t i
HAYS & BROCkWAY, *

SnM-.iJhK'i- la^ertr etreetj near Canal Basin.,- ;
»o?W Y

.. . J. FLEMING. -

Lavyrenceville,
T>AtM OFrCOLV*IBIA.-Xu,rTomc-Ta bu zW and-s^sasssssss^:BBB£3£gSB&%%&-
condition, appears to be no obstasS^Jskt^|rT B ittS2’''

necessary to keep tUe hairfromfamS^nt^Vf1“* m -
-tHe roota, it never .fails to impart tiich: nphen ® :
f “ffi S“,as.a perfom*: for Koilea U£ £^{£s“?
;5St"dy by <^k*^»«Z«SSKi£®
.liberty *

by.A ft Sweeney &, Son fc Washington, «Fa.y,i
inßrowiwvHlqj by SnnSi^cSwIH IIT b ,yi)r.;Vo\>TiU;

'mPcimsylvaiiUv Ohin:?M*Jvi2?JeTI:1^2?»'1? oVcr>'
; uov IM&iVTbra r

”40land «W Vlfginia.

w,
rr iC? wholesale nudiefail by-7 M- JACKBON,nt his hoot and shoo store* 89 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh. Theata bootstands in the door-wavStatfl**8«» where the aratnira can be.ob-
CA.i-rtox.—ln oMet tobe sure bfobthfiiiligthc eenuiucpurchase only of the general agent for WesTeh, Pennaytfvnma.Wm.'-JackHtn,® Liberty street* or through''sub-’AgbntS appointed by hint for its stfto* eachofwhOTt'%illliavc a show bill and dtreottonsih'pamnlitetfS

coirtaiiijng the naries.and addfes's ofthe Proprietor and
3r* ,”4*: proprietor,Kentucky.

• WS; GeneralAgent for Western Penniyiva^
Ssm 1”5, P',t?bnl®h;'» whom all orders

woneof the above'named Pamphlets; andthe name ofWilliamifibltd&Wgejicrul and only wholcsate aeciit for.AVcßieni Penn.vishe;tjutSide orihiSb “ ■ 1

V- •' vJ'-\ '.■■••l -J- •••’ .


